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in the manner provided in anci by the several sections of thesMid last above naned Aci, and which therein apply to TowlsAot in Po- and Villages ; and so s9oon as such meeting is called, then ailambleo ap- thi e' provisions contaiined m he said in the preamble fothis Act mentioned, shall apply and extend o ail snch Com-
panies so 0t bo formed nnder the provisions of tie said men-tioned Acts, or eitir of tiem.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act for the protection of persons own'ling Lands on
the Shore of Lake Ontario in the Counties of York,
Peel and Haltdi.

(AIssented Io 27th Ma1, 1857.]
rosue HEREAS the owners of lands lying on tie shore of

Lake Ontario, in the Cotinties of York, Peel and Hai-ton, have by their petitions to Parliament represented, that their
property sudiers grcat iniury froni parties renioving stotie froithe shore up to the water's edge, by whici means tie banksare undermiied and seirions diamnage di ne to )ropetly thereon
And wierleas t is expedient to prevent lite abuse so com-plainmed ofl: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the adviceanid consent of the Lc-isiitivo Conncil and Assembly of Cana-
da, enacts as folows

Stono not to No person shall remlove or taise any stone Irm tlie bedbf romthed of Lake Ontarlo ait a less distance titan tree rods beyontd lowfroi tho
Boai ii cor- wateril mark, ait ainly piace bet \veen the ,estert Jj letaiii places. City of Toronto ai d nrigton Bench il the Coumy of' Ilal-ton.

Arrest atnd IL. Aiy person retitovinig r risin! any stoie in contraven-punistimot oi tion of ithe eixt precedifg Sect0in, tmay be arrested by Ihetravoning this oyner of any laid adjoming i ake Ontaio w ithin tue limitsAot. aforesaid, in front of whtose property any sione nay be re-mnoved, or iis servaut, or agent, or any person wihom lie shall
call 1o his assstatce, without alny warrnt otlier than tle an-thority of thtis Act, aInd taken be-fore oe of the nearest Justicesof the Peace, who, uipon tlhe complaint of t be person arrvstingsuch oflender, and upon conviction of the ,offender by 'Ite oathof such person or' o atiy othter credible witness, mny conde-rn
suich otiender to pay a fine not exceeding Five Pounds norless ihan One Pound, and costs, and in defanit of immediate
payient may cotmmîtit suchi offinder to the Common Gaoil ofthe Connty or United Conties for any period not execeding
one month, unless lthe saiid fie and costs are sooner paid.

Punîin ent II. If the laster or other person in charge of any craft, shalof the M.isteot bi i~ r
of anty cart permit his crew or any of iliem, to rernove or raise ay stone
allowing his contrary to tIe provisions of tihis Act, or shall allov his crew to

depart
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depart froni the shore after corinttitig any such ofne, he rewto re-

shall thereby incur a fine not less than 'Iwo Pounds nor ex- cove ntone in

ceeding iTen Pounds, to be recovercd with costs, before any or this Act.

Justice ofthe Peace laving jurisdic'tion many place where

such master or person in charge shall be found, upon proof of

the offlence by the oath of one credible witness, and if the fine

andl cosis arc not forthwith paid, the offendcer may be commit-

ted to the Common Gaol ofihe Counly or place for a period not

exceeding two months, unless the fine be sooner paid.

IV. All fines levicd tunder this Act shall belong to Ihe Muni- Applicationof

eipality of the Township, Town or City in which the conviction -

sha11 be had, for the genera. uses thercof.

V. The prohibition to remove or raise stone shal not apply A. n

to the owners fth fland in front of whichî such stone shah lie, Pr n

to be used for the purpose of constructing walls for the pro- for o artàin

tection thereof. 
purposes.

VI. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXVI.

ýAn Act to attacl the new Townships of Galway,
Cave ndisli and Anstruther to the Countiy of Peter-

borough. [Assented to 271h 1ap 1657.]

1T 11EREAS the rapid seilemeni of the new Townships of Preamble.

Gala\vy, Cavendish and Anstrutlher now being surveyed

and lying immnedliately in rear o' the Counly of Peterborough,
renders it necessary ihai the said Townships should be attached

to the Coun1y of 'Peterborough : Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the advice, anld cnonsent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enacis as follows

1. From and afier the passing of iis Act, ihe said Town- 'ie said

ships of-Galway, Cavendish and Anstruiher shall be attached Townships

to and form part of he said County of Peterborough l'or all reoterborough.

purposes w hatsoe ver.

CAP.' LXXVII.

An Act to explait the Act to separate Ie County of
Brace from the County of Huron.

[Assented to 211h May, 1857.]

W HE RFAS doubis have arisen as to the true construction Preamble.

of the first section of the Act passed in the session held

in the nineteenth and twentieth years of' ier Majesly's Reign,

intituled, An Act to separate the CountU/ of Bruce from .t/e 19,20 V. C. 19.




